
Work Which can be Inspected Per-

sonally Is Always Better cd

Then That IMss:d
Upon From Reports.

It's tlio dally work of tho "Utile Con-

queror."
Tho working rlclit licro In Slicn iiidoah.
MftiliKburdiras from liclploM liacUs.
llrliiBliiR sunsliliio to lnuny n homo.
It's deeds that count.
That bring tho nover-ccnsln- g sounds of

Iiralso.
j no public aro icnrniiiK nisi.
Learning to appreciate merit.
Learning to illstlniiulsh between claims

and proof.
Homo nroof h tho host nronf.
I) nnV Kidney I'lllsaro endorsed hy li

people.
Head what a citizen sjiya:
Mr Patrick McNunlk of 121 Noith Xahi

street. i: "I was very mlncmblo all tho
winter hi IKH7, and hud trouble all tho time
with my back and kidneys. I felt sharp
twinges of pain over my left kidneys and a
dull, uihlng and lameness in tho small of my
back. I felt all dragged out with weariness
and had no ambition left. Tho kidney
Bucrctions bothered mo. I was in a bad way
wheu I read about Moan's Kidney l'ills and
got them from Klrllu's l'liarmaey. Since
using them I do not havo tho aching in my
back nor any troublo nrislng from my
kidneys excepting at times a slight tender-
ness over tho loft kidnoys. Doan's Kidney
Tills aro n splendid remedy and I am glad to
let others know it."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
I'rieo 50 cents. Mailed by Fostor-Mllbur- n

Co., Huffalo, N. Y., solo agents for tho U. S.
ltcmember tho name Doau's and take no
other,

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OI3L.
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scolds.

U Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils 6i Tuneors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh sum & Tetters.

EChappet Hands.

Sore Lii-- j & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stings : Bites or Insects,
Three Sizes, 5c 50c. and $1.00. '

Bold by druggists, on m postpaid onrccelpt of price

iR'jirimr.iM'jau. 10 ; 1 j. 113 Miuiu&L,Ke)irtl

fJuhvitA Of I Every man's

iM...J wife vh has
ttS'can tell you uscdSEELIO'S

I about Seol- - knows a good
IS'a. This admli- - drink. Try it on
turt Improves cheap

1 coftee and makes your husband.
f youadellcloinarinn u

for liule money. Ilea pack--

f atre grocers.

jkCORSETSji
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BARBETS
EE!R
OCK 11

Gives a satisfied smile to

every palate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

Witt. SCHAHCKER, JR., Agent

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

A Handsomo Complexion
is one of the greatest charms a woman cat
posieua. I'ozzoni's CoMruixiOK 1'owdku
gives it.

An Effort to Extract Oomfort From
a Signal Dofoat.

"AMERICAN SHIPS RETREATED,"

According to the OfflcUl Report They "Took
Refuge Behind tta Hrchant Ships In the
Harbor" Two Spanish Vessels Sunk and
Spanish Commanders Killed.

Mndrld, May 2. Advices from Manila
say that the American squadron, under
Commodore Dawey, appeared off tho
Hay of Manila at G o'clock Saturday
morning and opened a strong cannon-
ade against tho Spanish squadron and
forts protecting the harbor. The Span-
ish second class cruiser Don Juan de
Austria was severely damaged and her
commander killed. Tho American
squadron retired, having also sustained
severe damage. A second naval en
gagemcnt followed, in which the Amer-
ican squadron again suffered consider-
able loss and the Soanlsh warship
"Mlndano and Ulloa were slightly dam
aged.

Tho following is the text of the of-
ficial dispatch from tho governor gen-

eral of the Philippines to the minister
of war, Lieutenant General Correa, as
to the engagement off Manila:

"Saturday night, April 30, the bat-
teries at the entrance to the fort an-
nounced the arrival of the enemy's
squadron, forcing a passage In the
obscurity of the night. At daybreak
the enemy took up positions, opening
with a strong fire against Fort Cavite
and the arsenal.

"Our fleet engaged the enemy In a
brilliant combat, protected by the
Cavite and Manila forts. They obliged
the enemy, with heavy loss, to man-
euver repeatedly. At 9 o'clock the
American squadron took refuge behind
the foreign merchant shipping, on the
east side of the bay.

"Our fleet, considering the enemy's
superiority, naturally suffered a se-
vere loss. The cruiser Reina Maria
Christina was destroyed by fire, as was
the cruiser Casttlla. The other ships
retired from the combat, some being
sunk to avoid their falling Into the
enemy's hands.

"There- - was" considerable loss of life.
Captain Cadasso, commanding tho
Maria Christiana, Is among the killed.
I cannot now give further details. The
spirit of the army, navy and volunteers
Is excellent."

El Heraldo de Madrid says that Ad-
miral Montojo changed his flagship to
the gunboat Isla de Cuba durlngtheen-gagemen- t,

or between two encounters.
In order to better direct .the maneuvers.
In this way he escaped the fate of the
commander of the Helna Maria Chris-
tina.

The second engagement, according to
El Heraldo, was apparently begun by
the Americans, after landing their
wounded on the west side of the bay.
In the latter engagement the Spanish
warships Mindanao and Ulloa suffered
heavily.

During the second engagement the
Cavite forts maintained a steadier and
stronger fire upon the American
squadron than In the first engagement.

Admiral Uermejo, the minister of
marine, has expressed himself as
highly pleased with the heroism of the
Spanish marines, and has telegraphed
congratulations to Admiral Montejo
and the valorous crews of the Spanish
squadron under fire of superior ships,

Notwlthstandlg the severe damage
the Spanish ships sustained, naval of-

ficers here consider that further opera
tions by the American squadron will
be conducted with great difficulty,
owing to their having no base where
they could repair and or obtain
fresh supplies of ammunition

The United States vessels engaged
were: Olympla, first class, protected
cruiser, 0,800 tons! Haltlmore, second
rate, 4,600 tons; Boston, second rate,
3,189 tons; Italelgh, second class; Con
cord, third rate, 1,700 tons; Petrel
fourth rate, 890 tons; McCulloch, reve-
nue cutter; Nashan, collier; Zaflro,
supply vessel.

The Spanish ships: Iteina Marie
Christina, 3,020 tons; Casttlla, 3,342 tons;
Velasco, 1,102 tonB; Don Antonio da
Ulloa and Don Juan de Austria, each
1,130 tons; General Lezo and El Cano,
gun vessels, 524 tons; Marques Del
Duoro, dispatch boat, 500 tons; Isla
de Cuba and the Isla de Luzon, both
small gunboats of 1,030 tonB displace
ment; Isla de Mlndarao, Companla
Transatlantica of Cadiz, armed as
cruiser, gross tons 4,195.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, riainfield. III.,

makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs j she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hopeless vic
tim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
Kinir's New Discovery for consumption ; she
boucht a bottle and to her delight found her
self benelitted from tirst dose, alie comunueu
its use and after takine six bottles, found her.
self sound and well; now does her own
lousework, and is as well as she ever was.
rce trial bottles ot tins Oreat Discovery at A

Wasley'a Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and gi.oo.

Arrival ot tlio'C'rulwor Topokn.
New York, May 2. The United States

cruiser Topeka, formerly the Diogenes,
commanded by Lieutenant J. J. Knapp
which sailed from Falmouth, Eng,
April 19, arrived safely In port yester
day, after a rough passage of 12 days,
The Topeka entered tho narrows at 9

a. m., where she slowed down for th
health officers Inspection, then pro
ccedlng to the man-of-w- anchorage
off Tompklnsvllle. The cruiser carries
a crew of 46 men. Lieutenant Knapp
said he had not sighted any war ves
sels during tho voyage.

f.rmnr Hin'lillM'lliUllo, alld tllO blcjcl
.1.1 linl.ln'tn imnxncctcd cuts and
bruises. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is tho
best thing to keep on baud. It heals quickly,
aril Is a well known cure for piles. U II.
llascnbucli.

TI10 Oroiron l.onven Jllo Janeiro,
Montevideo, Uruguay, May 2. It Is

announced In a dispatch from Rio Jan
tiro, Brazil, that the United States
gunboat Marietta, as well as the Unl
ted States battleship Oregon, arrived
at that port Saturday and resumed
their voyage north yesterday, accom
panled by the United States dynamlt
cruiser Nlchtheroy, recently purchased
from Brazil by the government of th
United States.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp1

DaUam for Coughs and Colds does it, is in
deed wonderful. He authorizes all druggists
to give to those who call for it, a samp
bottle free, that they may try it before pur
chasing. The large bottles are 25 and 60c
We certainly would advise a trial. It may
save you from con sumption,

Ask your grocer for the "Boyal Tatant
flour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
Hour made.

GIVEN

FREE

4 First

20 Second

40 Third

ktasmj iuirfu-r- u

(During 1007) 411111 IgOl. SOAP j
For particulars send yonr tamo and full address to D A PPT" 4V
Lovor llroD., Ltd., Hudson Harrison Sts., New York. IT
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I CKaier Export Beer"!-- 1

IN MANUFACTURB OF THIS CHOICE

BREWERY PRODUCTION .2
THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited, 1

OFMAHANOY CITY,
Has attained an excellence which hag rarely been excelled. 25

MR, CHARLS D. KAIER 2
And his associates have spent, not only niticli time, but nlso a
largo amount of money, in experiments, to bring this Iieer to

present perfection and they havo many testiinonialstb.it
tho company has received from well known medical men
which aro exhibited with pardonablo prldo by tho President,
Mr. Clms. 1). Kalcr. Tho brower, Mr. Franz Kaler, is a
gentleman scientifically versed in all that to tho
Blower's Art and to his perseverance and closo application is
largely duo tho splendid triumphs achieved by

The Kaier Export Beer.
It is compared by many "Old
to tho products of Baden and

MADE ONLY AND SOLD BY 5

THE GllflS. D. PIEE GOMPfllW, bind.
Mahanoy City, Pa. 1:3.

REPRESENTED IN SHENANDOAH BY

EDWARD O'DONNELI
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

sr.
Si

THE WORK OF ENLISTMENT.

C'nl II ii ir the Iloll of I'onnnylvanla'a
Mllltln nt Mount Orotnn.

Mount Gretna, Pa May 2. Sunday
at Camp Hastings brought to the sol-

diers a refreshing relief from the hard
dally routine of drill, and In Its stead
the camp was thrown open to the rela-
tives and friends of the officers and
men. Special and regular trains
brought over C.000 persons to the
grounds. The visitors were largely the
parents, wives and sweethearts and
relatives of the guardsmen, but the
usual light heartedness Incident to an
encampment was noticeable by Its
sence. In its place there was a sup-
pression of Bplrlts which told plainly
that the men were there for war duty,
and that this might be the last time
the soldier boy would see his dear one.
When the tattoo was sounded at 9:30
last evening and the time for leave
taking came there were many touch
ing and pathetic farewells. One mother
whose three sons go with the
eenth regiment of Pittsburg embraced
each separately, while the father, with
a Grand Army button on his coat and
wearing an empty sleeve, stood by with
stern features and a far away look on
his face, as If thinking his light hearted
boys little knew of the hardships that
might come with the future.

Inspector General Morrell yesterday
ordered the Inspection nndhuster of
the men to begin today, beginning with
the First brigade. After inspection the
captains will call the companies' roll,
and as each man's name Is called he
will answer "yes" or "no." This same
course will be followed with the re-

maining commands of that brigade.
Tomorrow' the Second brigade will be
Inspected, and on Wednesday the Third
brigade. All men not volunteering will
be sent home as soon ns possible, but
will still retain membership In the
guard. By tonight It will be known
how many men of the First brigade
have enlisted for war duty.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AND

Pilsnei Beer:
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt r
and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH PA

II, 1 0. 8. OF I
Arrangements are now complete

for the entertainment to be given
in Ferguson s theatre ou Wednes
day evening, May 4th, by Prof, S.
T. l'ord and others

Members of the order who have
not secured tickets can have the
same by calling at B. J, Yost's
barber shop.

Doors open at 7:30 o'clock p. 111.

Children positively not admitted.
B. J. YOST,
R. A. DAVENPORT,
W. H. KERSIvAKK,
M. II. KEHLER,
B. P. PARROTT,

Committee.

Pflzes, each of $100 Cash.

THE
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Eight

Agent

" " $100 Plerco Special Bicjcles.

" ' $ 25 Gold Walchas.

FOR
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Country" lleer Drinkers
Ravaria.

13

LAD EES DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho original nnd only FRENCH
safe anil ruliabie enro ou tiie mar
ket. I'ricn. $1.00; sent by mail.
Genuine sold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

j ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

lam'Kile,
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN na

ACHE. INTERNA! (ID PYTrDNAI
THAT WILL NOT RE.
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUO- -
STITUTES. THE GENUINE DOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

-- "CURE GUARANTEED"
Nlul JlUeuaeit, Vari-

cocele, Ntrlcttirea. Xo Cutting,
Nniatl ITmlt'velopfft Organs V Jjot
Ouru UiiaranttMMi DLUUU rUIOUll
litnltcnhca. Freult canes cured
In HI day m. ScntllUcta. stamps for ItoJlc"Truth, onl v true ineillcAl ItruilcKxnniilnir

UuucktJakoluitUutc, their tricks ABcUemca

MAKE PERFECT MEN !
DO NOT DESPAIR I

Do Nut Suffer I.otmer! Tho
ambitions of life canioysand to sou Tho very

worst cuhcs or nervous Debili-
ty are absolutely purod by
lM'.n rkoto 'ia ii i, i:th.UIto prompt relief to Insomnia,
fftlllnK memory and thewasto
and drain of vital powers.liicur-re- d

by Indiscretions orexce&ses
of early years Impart vtor
nnd iotencr to everr function.

IlracQun tho KTStem. Give bloom to the
cheeks and lustre to the fP eyes of younn
or old. Ono.Wc ho renowsJTY 4 ivltal enerto'l

boxes at !:. fit a com-f- r 1 V Jplete guaran-
teed curt; or money Can bo
carried I n vest pocket. Sold every w hereor
mauen in plain wruppuruu h'"

For sale In Shenandoah by Shenandoah Drug
Store and Uruhlcr Bros.

rimn.-CHffl- r -- store,
-- DBALKlt IN- -

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholosalo and Retail.

SO West .Centre Streets

rUlllons of Dollars
Go up In Bnioko every year, Taken

risks but net Your houses, stock, fu
nlture, etc., Insured in first-clas- s r
liable companies as represented by

nAViri PATIST Insurance Agent

Alao I,lfe undAoclderital Corapanle.

DETECTIVES I

Kimball's Detective Agency

Do all legitimate dttectivc work. A

correspondent wanted in all towns.

Office, 58 Trust Building, Wllllamsport, Pa.

Wo pain rrutn joul

RUPTURE
It you woar tho

CHAMPION TRUSS,
MnriA Rtf

ruudetshli Truti Co., 610 Locuit St. Phli, P.

CUBA'S FORTIFICATIONS

Keturning Vice Consul Pronounces

Thein Very Poor.

M0RR0 OASTLE OVERESTIMATED.

No Industries in Cuba, and the Situation Is
Most Appalling Starvation Is on the In-

crease, and the Firebrand of War Uas

Leveled All Centers of Industry.

Baltimore, May 2. Charles Fox, for-
mer United States vice consul at Santi-
ago de Cuba, arrived at his home In
this city yesterday. He came on the
Biitlsh steamship Cabrnl, which sailed
on April 23, the day war was declared
with Spain. When the news was re-

ceived that war had been declared all
the vessels In the harbor were notified
to leave by C p, m., and any that re-

mained after that time were liable to
have their stores of provisions con-
fiscated by the Spanish authorities.

In addition to his duties as consul
Mr. Fox acted as auditor of th
Juragua Mining company, whose mines
are located near Santiago.

"The party of which I was a mem-
ber," said Mr. Fox, "was the last to
leave the Island. I would havo stayed
loncer In the country in the interests of
the Juragua company, but I was for-
mally notified that hostilities betwee-th-

United States and Spain had begtr
and that the Spanish government hi
taken possesion of the company'
mines. There was nothing for mo
do then but leave.

"Speaking of tho fortifications on tho
Cuban coast, ho said: 'I think they aro
very poor. There Is something that
they cnll a fort at Santiago, but I do
not think that It would exist for many
minutes durlnc a bombardment. As
for Morro Castle, at Havana, It is not
all that is claimed for It. At one period
of time, many years ago, It might hava
been a most formidable fort, but It
could hardly, at this Btage of warfare,
withstand a lire of the American gun-
boats.

"There are no industries In Cuba.
Kvery iron mine Is closed and the la-

borers of all classes are out of work.
The situation Is most appalling. Where
once stood factories Is now a burned
waste, and starvation Is on the In
crease. The firebrand of war has lev
eled all centers of Industry to the
ground, and It will be years before tho
country will be the same as It was be-

fore the Insurrection.
"As far as the Cuban army Is con-

cerned, It could hold Its own for years
on the island. The insurgents control
the entire inland country, and the
Spai. ,y soldiers can make no headway
whatever.'
u 1.. n fmm ;!m

doses of blue-mas- s and nauseous physics to
tho nlcasiint littlo pills known as DoWKt s
Little Early Kiscrs. They cure constipation,
sick headacho and UliousuobS. C. II. Hagen-bucl- i.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

C'uttlo ltecolpts In riillndolphln auA
tliu dnntnc Quotation1.

Philadelphia, May 2. The receipts ot
cattle In this city last week wero as fol-
lows: XJeeven, 3,092; sheep, C,?07; hogs,
4,778. Ilecelpts for the previous week
wero: Beeves, 1.0S): sheep, 0,431; hogs,
6,727.

Heef cattle were weak, and with larger
receipts prices barely held their own. Tho
exports were 220 head per steamer Mis-
souri for London. Quotations: Extra,
HVkfiSUc; good, 4f(jc.; medium, 4?i
4c; common, 3TsW4,4c.

Sheep were nlentiful, active and Arm.
We quote: Extra, iXitAc; good, 4

Hie; medium, 3ift2c; common, 303'ic;
lambs, 45j5',jC. ; spring lambs, J3X0Q5.50.

Hogs were well sold up at llrm prices,
the closing of the market being particu-
larly strong. We quote: Best western,
Efti&Gc.; other kind, 0V4fl5?ic.; no stato
hogs arrived.

Fat cow were In good request at 2y.
3e.

Milch cows were In fair request at $23S)
40

"Cure tlio cough and savo the lifo." Dr
Wood's Norway Tine Syrup cures coughs and
colds.down to the very verge of consumptiou.

THE WAR REVENUE BILL.

8onntors May Dolmto thoMensure For
Two Wt'okH.

Washington, May 2. Interest in the
senate this week is In the war revenue
bill. It will be referred at once to the
committee on finance, and probably
will be reported back Wednesday or
Thursday. A meeting of the finance
committee has been called for this af
ternoon, with the view on the part of
the Republican members of having the
consideration of the bill In committee
begun Informally. They have even In
tlmated that they may ask that a vote
be taken at this meeting, with the
view of reporting the bill as soon as it
is referred.

The Democratic members of the com
mittee will oppose this program, ns
they desire an opportunity to havo
various amendments considered. It is
now believed that they will offer a
provision for a tax on all producing
Industries, another for an inheritance
tax, and a third for st bear-
ing treasury notes. It is also probable
that an amendment will be suggested
for the Issuance of $100,000,000 In green
backs, to take the place of those out-
standing, which are supposed to have
been destroyed. They will seek to have
the bond provision of the bill ellmt
nated entirely, on the plea that the
time has not yet arrived for a bond
issue.

There Is a possibility that the Tie
publican members of the committee
may amend the bond provision, as thero
is more or less dissatisfaction with it
among Republican senators. One of
the changes suggested is a reduction ot
the amount of the bonds. It is now
predicted that two weeks will ba re-

quired for debate.
There is no business of great Im-

portance to come before the house dur-
ing tho week, unless the appropriations
committee brings in an emergency war
appropriation measure.

Children like It. it saves their llvoa. Wo
mean One. Mlaute Cough Cure, tho Infallible
rerneuy for coiiRhs, colds, croup, uroncultls,
erippc, and all throat ami lung troubles. 0,
II. Ilaiienhuch.
liiHiilted tlio Flair, lIc(l From Kynchlnu

Fort Scott, Knn April 2. George K
Bowman, an assoclutu editor o The
Appeal to Ileason, a Socialist paper
published at Glrard, and who was th
Socialist candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor of Tlhode Island two years ago,
has been compelled to llee from Glrard
to save his life from a mob of citizens
Incensed at tin article he wrote for the
paper, The mob, which hnd a rope.
Intended to hang him. lie escapea
through the rear door and ran to thl&
city, a distance of 25 miles, without
money or baggage. The article) which
so Incensed the people referred to tho
national Hag as a piece of painted rag
tied to a stick.

"I had a running, UcIiIiik soro on my leg.
SuU'ercd tortuies, Doan's Ointment took
awny the burning aud itching Instantly, and
ijiiickly effected permanent euro." I'. W
I.eulmrt, Dowllng Clicon, O.

trouble
liv mail

to be trond lcumnred
Jollity and rxhuberatit health are a pro-
verbial combination Thr hearty man who
in always laughing doein't have any trouble
with his digestion. It has been said that
laughing makes people healthy. The truth
is that health makes people laugh.

It is impossible to estimate the
influence of health upon human

character. A man with a headache will
not be in a happy, contented frame of
mind. A man who suffers from a weak
stomach and an impaired digestion will sit
and grumble through the best meal ever
prepared. A bilious man who is not a

A nervous man who is not petulent and
is a curiosity. All these con

ditions lead to grave diseases, when the
victim becomes not only disagreeable, but
dependent as well. A wise wife will real-
ize that while the old saying that a " man's
heart is in his stomach," is not literally
true, it is a fact thai his stomach sweetens
or sours his character according as it is
healthy or unhealthy. Dr Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is the best of medicines
for the conditions described. It makes
the weak stom.ich strong, the impaired
digestion perfect, invigorates the liver,
purifies and enriches the blood and tones
the nerves. It tears down half-dead- , inert
tissues and replaces them with the firm
muscular tissues of health. It builds new
and healthy nerve fibres and brain cells.
It dissipates nervousness and melancholy
and imparts mental elasticity and courage.
It is the best of all known medicines for
nervous disorders.

4Tlirough yonr ttkllirul treatment T am once
more a well man," wiites J N Arnold. Ksq of
Oandy, Ijgan Co Nebr I suffered for years
and could not find relief until I commenced
taking vour '(iolden Medical Discovery ' I suf-
fered with constipation and torpidity of liver
which resulted in irritation of the prostate and
Inflammation uf the bladder. 1 had only taken
one tjottle when I found great relief. The medi-
cine has effected a permanent cure."

1898 MAY. 1898

Su. Mo. ! Tu. Wo. Th. Fr. Sa.
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J2 3J5 6 7
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MOON'S PHASES.
j?ull fi 1:80 us. New 8:14

tx)Mopn O a.m. !&Moon 20 a. m.
4:82 First 0:30

Quarter 1A p.m. Quarter 28 m.

Thlrtv-llv- o vihrs mako a sreneration. That
is how long Adolph Fisher, of Zanesville,
O., suffered from piles, lla was cured by
using three boxes of DeWitt's Witch Hatel
Salve. C. II. Ilagcnbuck.

1511 ShnW Acquitted.
Camden, N. J., May 2. The Jury In

the case of Eli Shaw, on trial for the
murder of his grandmother, brought In
a verdict of not guilty. Shaw Is still
held on the charge of murdering his
mother, but It is not believed hu will
ever be brought to trial.

For Infants and Children,

Thfl fas
' it

erer7
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nioneys.oo. Send book.
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rehear
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durincr i8"i3 will to Its
sentauon of the world's most

THE THAT
National and Inter The

national In the
Social and Economic

Questions ol the
Enterprise

s, K W titt Art and Literature the

Caspu Wtutacy

W. D. Hmvetti

Pennsylvania
WHtTYKIM. DIVIWON.

March 17, lsS,
Trains will lmre Hhenandoah after tne anof

date for Wlggniis, Olllierton, Frnckvlllo. U&rl
Water, . Clair, Pottavllle. Hamburg, Kadlna
l'otttown, Phoenlxvlll Ifoirtstown atd Fb$
a'elphln (Hrnad street "tu.on'nt SOS and I IB
a. m., 2 03, a s p rn, on week dayB. Snndays,
0 Oa a. in., 1 90 p, m.

Hhennndoah for I'oitsvllle (via Delana)
7 o7. 10 OH a. m.. 12 50, 2 82 and 28 p, m. wkdays. Hundays, 9 an a, m., 681 p. m.

Trains leave Frockrtlle for Hlienandnsti a I
7 86, 11 44 a.m. and 5 18, 7111 p. r. Sunday,
11 01 a. in. and 8 20 p. lu.

Lave PottsTllle for Shenandoah ( via Kraak-vllle- .
710, 1120 a. m., 820, 7 28 p.m. Bunday

10 83 a. in.. 8 00 p. m.
Iyave l'ottBVlllp for Shenandoah (via Delano

7 48,9 40 a. in., 128H, 242 and 800 p. m. week
days. SMindaya, 9 15 a. m 6 05 p. m.

Leave IMiiladelpMa, (Broad street station), fni
Hhetmndonh at 5 S7, a 85 and 1019 a.m.. 4 10
p, m. week days. Hundays leave at 6 50 a, m,

lrfre HroM Mreei station, I'BIIMelpiila, tut
Afur,L JL",ikiLVc"iJjrovl Lcui

Branch, H ti

ll. It, n. Hi.,o.ou ami p. in. weea-uay-

Leave Ilroad Street Station. I'hlhtdelplila,

1'OK NEW YOKK.

Riprem, week-day- 8 20, 4 00, 4 80 5 1"', 0 50
788,K20, 9 50, 1021 (Dining Car), 11 uo a, m,
12 00 noon, 12 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p, u
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (Dining Car) 8 20, 8 VJ.
1 00, 5 00, 5 58 (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 43 Dill
lug Car), 10W p. iu 12 01, night. Hunduys,
a UP, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, K 20, 9 5. 10 21, Dining
Car), 1185 a. m., 12 85, 105 (Dining Cur 2J(Dining Car), 100 (Limited) 4 22(Dfnlni' ('ar
5 20,5 55, (Dining far) 6 85, 7 02,7 48, Dining
Cnrl 10 00 p. m., 1201 night.

Kxpreiu, for Hoeton without change, 11 00 a ta,,
week-day- i, and 7 48 p. m., daily.

WAHIIINOTON AND TUB StOUTII.

I'ur Ilalttmoie and Washington. 8 50, 7 20. 8 32,
1020, 11 28, a. m., 1200, 1281 (Dining tan, UJ
Dining Carl, 8 18, 4 11, 5 28 Congres-

sional Limited, Dining Car), G 17. C55 (Din-
ing Car, 7 81 Dining CrJ p. m , nud 12 05
night week days. .Simdaya, 8 50, 7 20. 0 12, 11 23,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, Dining Car! 4 11, "20 ( on
greanlnnal Limited, Dining Carl, 6 55 Dining
Car, 7l IDiningCarJ p. in. and 1205 night.

For Ilaltlmore, aecommodation. 9 12 a m, 2 02
and I 01 p in week days, S OH and 1 1 16 p lu dull)-FO- R

ATLANTIC
Leave Ilroad street station via Delaware rlvei

bridge Kxprt sa, 9 20 a m, 7 05 p, m. dally,
l.eave Market Street Warf -- Knpross, 8 50 a in

2 00, (8 00 Saturdays only), 4 00, 5 00 p. m. Su n
days, 8 45, 9 45 a. ui (accommodation 4 30 and
5 00 p- - m.)

For Cane May. Atnzlesea. Wildwood and llnlls
lleach, si Isle City, Ocean City, Aralon and
Stone Harbor ISxprexe, 900 a. m 400. ri. ill.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somers Point Express, 8 50, a. m., 2 00,
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Surdays. 8 45 a. ui,
I. B. IlUlCHINSOH, .1. R. W ool,,

tlen'l Manager. Oen'l t'ass'g'r Agt

i'B'ii Rv-- . Ol1 'iiiL. hul
Should hi In iwij fconw aiid in i

TleFesple'ssiefjibiOii
Is writtfn hr ItiVht Hon Wlll'itm Ewnrt (.1 ' int inunr Jiril mn unri Ire Inn
Kiitf llov . H. K.tjci!, tjii- n'-- Col icj. ( '
Up S.imttt'l Ivps Ciirtit--- , U I', f liicirn l1
iv imnurj. . Cfiicn in fl) Ht'V It l

t li s . Dfiiti of CantPi b'ir , (.'iiiiifr'mn . '
Inir II (.icn, I Coll. ct ..sunn r

Hfv h n nk UmiNnuiuv i it, Armo-i- '

tjtiirici, IP , lt?v. GtM.ri,n F. I'tntpcowt, l 1'

iKini' J Church, London, J nn i

MiicArlhur, I) l . Cat Miry RniitifltChurt.il V
City, N. li".' Mnrtjii Htinttiiertic.lt. hi' M n
Strnct r re Hiintifi Chuirh, Lett ft in, Mp U i

V. Brut til. Ii.l) . Klr- -t MfthmlNt I pi huh i

E',n.t.ton. 111.; Itv . 1 Mooie. 11,1). P
. utii (tufutnonwetilth," London, rm , lit J
Lrerett Hnl, .p. South Contm'tfHtionul r u,
t.oston, M(tf" . It". Atitir licet IM w i

OillePC, Itichmo- I, hua , Hpv. fiiinr Hpm '
I fitift ITr,irtrit, IU ?tc. (lennnin t, v i
l'lf(. r W i in .(i, i , of ( n. i.
ni"o 111., I,.-- ,- ftnnifil Hnrt, I If , .,

HiirUor't. ',nii , lit". .!. Monro Cjihon,L) ! St
Wood l'li! I ter. .11 (liiurth, Loiplnit. lk I i 3
O LoriaMtCt LL . Tho T.Miit'lc, M."-

rOrtOV MlllinS. 94' i.Dii.'s. fu -

tlow. Ut clotii, half luvaiu, 't tjll

$v8l fS wihrSSi. fo'l .
qu.Htlnu

purer roran. tmmtl IriutOMW aajniir. u'lor il, at
fnrth,.i inr,irn mtinn. wiila ni'-nn-r u -- i

, M fr,nr,...

All.

Hi Povlnflky'a drug store, Kan
Centre street.

A TRitn. Titrr.in iArit WOMAN S RELIEF.
0 Alwav" nrtimttt onit rfliHutp .I'W' tat ns.

(jt Caio TAfkr I'll. sanri a k kiokiu.W7, At Mrui: ti.n-- i nrici.: ihnct lnc 11
a Tint Co , Boibd Miu. Our book, 4c- -

For sale at Kirlln's drug store and Sbenandoa
drutretore

DOUBT, TRY Ti yli u: "d It l ar,
inii 2 red tl. mam 1 of

a Utbitity, 1)1 ine.s, bl ''jjless
D ai.ii dr. ni,ele,Atr' hytiQm
' li v c! jar nit! brain, 'r nthen
the ttrculittun, make cttestt&Tl
nci ft t an A Itnmrl n tmillhiv

Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO , Cleveland, 0.

1 HEN

vigor to the whole being. All drains losses are chccl-e- manenth. Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries themintu 'n (Vuivumptionor Death.
Mailed sealed. Price fi ner box. 6 boxes, with iron-cla- d lo il im grantee to cure or refunrtttie

lorfrec

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Druj: Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"DIRT DEFIES

IS

nreenl

NEWS

Politics

CITY.

dhtr.ii.bi

Cnivetititj

AWN'S TANSY PILLS

KING."

GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiuiiiHiir.iiiiiiiin

WOMEN WHO READ 5
iirogjOPFive iiuil keen liitorninl of:
World 8 ProL're-s- . The well

formed nnd thrifty Ilouse-wlf- o will
nlwnys keep E

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
In tho house, ns n stnudard remedy for
Bprajns, Bruises, Cramps, Ilheuuiatlsm,
nud all aehes and pains. r

Price 25 cli. and BOcU. per bottle. E
Prepared bj H. I. HACKETT & CO.. Philadelphia

FOR SALE EVESYVHEBB.
SiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Industrial

readers a faithful r'ctrri
inurvsnng and important

BECOMES HISTORY
will continue to participate

K'tat political eventi, of our coun-try- .

It uill treat of the social and eco-
nomic questions, and of the development

middle uebt. lis spe, i il corre-
spondent in the Klondike reRion will tr i c

ktory oi the great gold dlM vciu,

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Tvolongtcri,ilswillappearduringthe TJ'J; rcontributed by author, inter--year T1. , , 11MIT,
uatnnal fame, aud will be illustrated. g, ts.isk a Ann
Owen WUler These and a acore of equally prounneiit
HoMard Pile Swnlertwill contribute t,liorttone!, to ihc
John Kendrlck Dangt J Wkiiici in 1898. malting the paper tspe.
Mary E.VVilklns Kiallyriehinficiion Utherfeaiuresarcthe

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

Ht a if.iKn.t t) foaiTxsr hioki on
LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

jit AK.voin mine t,CASPdayuiisnr
A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

Tu the Interest of the WEEKLY.Caspar Whitney Is on his way around
the world. He wyll visit Siam 111 search of biff same, niastni; his
prim ipal hunt from llangkok. He will visit India and then pt.i,cd
to Europe to prepare art it lea on the sporu of Uermany and k 1.11111.

lUC.a frosfrius). Skcrifttou f, a ) ir.
','il.i7rrt ih tht Umi'J Staft, Canada, a h( M-- 0.

AiMrrta lUltl'Klt i. IlltOTllKUS, l'uhlUhem.NeiT Yoik III

$

r. r. i".


